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Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
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ratea.
' Payments for transient advertisements moat be

made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-
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Advertisers should always specify the issue or is-

sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement will be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
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mailing of the paper to his address.
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Coiniissioiier's Sale tf Bafliffi?
:wmm oi foreclosure.
.VIRTUE AND IN FTJEaTTA vnuJudgments Fcosure,renaeredi)p a

eemher Xerm,1879, of the
BOTer Ca, BUte of North cffiltartewH-actie- n

pending in said Court, between ftfi11
Fowler and Zfflah Fowler, hi? pf,fHi1&0 .
Edward; D MvenT lS50f nd
Boatwrlght, DefSdajita, ine undersM L

Fowleifmmissioner appointed bvrtln'L01111 J.
and decree,will sell by auction TAtest bidder, for cash, al tie CourtCity of Wilmington ln theCounW aMteUieBald, on MONDAY, tho Third Daor a,or-188-

at IS o'clock M., a certain LOT OR ftA D

OF LAND, situate and bemgintne MC,tL
Wilmington, and bounded as follow.
tie Northern line of Red Cross Suon?ffil,
andilfteen (118) feet Westwardly from Us &nit,
Uoa with the western line of Fourth wf-runnln- g

thence Westwardly with iald J""1
Cross Street fifty (60 feet, thence Northward hed
allel with Fourth Street one

198) feet, thence EaatwarVatiu.111-Re-
Cross 8treet fifty (50) J m

wardly parallel with Fourth 81?el?onehSSnr!?1,h-ninety-eigh- t
(198) feet to the beglnnta? uiHfi

part of Lota number Three (8). ) ,S
hi Block number S34, according to James fc5)'
plan of said City and being the same Let or p."" 8

of Land which the defendant,
EUeir ti. his wife, conveyed to tnelsJaOTilW
Fowler, by a certain deed of mortgage whi2
date the First day of June, A. D. Tnrt

tered in the office ef the Heristo of nSS,'1'
County of New Hanover, ?n Book "K k k .?ud

ages ?20, 721 and 722. to which reference la
41

for greater certainty. ven

This 27th day of March, 1880.
JOHN J. FOWLER,mh27tds Commissioner.

(pnisstonefs Sale of Real Estate
'

" tJNDSR DECREE OF FORECLOSUBB.

VIRTUK AND IN PURSUANCKBYt (,p Aof .Foreclosure, rendered at theTerm, A. D. 1879, of the Superior Court of k."
Hanover County, State of North Carolina, in !r
tain civil action pending in said Court between T?"
Bank of New Hanover and Luhr Vollern pi.,.r.e
and Alexander Falconer. William A. Falconer n'
sanL. McPherson. as administratrix on the eiof James B. McPherson, deceased; Aubdbul Si.
Pherioa, Margaret L. McPherson. Sephia McPhwson, Eliza Q. McPherson, and Rosa Ashe McPhw
son. Defendants, the undersigned, Edward tw."
well, Commissioner appointed by said jud?mPM
ana decree, win sen oy public aactieu, to the hiih
est bidder, for cash, at the Court Hon Ann. rn.
city of Wilmington, in the County and fctate afor.said, on Monday, the Slst day of Mav. a n krV
at 12 o'clock M., the following rbal ESTaTa1
via : Seven hundred and twenty one (721) undlvidrri
Twelve hundred and fiftieth (1250) parts of all Kcertain Lot or Parcel of Land situate and beincho Wsot bA a Nn.lh Worn. V UD

Wilminerton. Countv of New Hanover. nH
North Carolina, and bounded and described as tol
lows : Beginning at a point in the Western line o'North Water Street one hundred and eightv five
.iov) iceir, oouuiwBtuij iruiu ino soninein line o
Mulberry 8treet, and ,running thence Wegtwardiv
parallel with. Mulberry Street eiehtv five irf. w
thence Southwardly parallel with North Water
Street forty six (46) feet, thence Eastwardly parallel
mm jnmucirjr duooi, eigniy nve (03) reet to the
Western line of North Water Street.
Northwirdiy along said Western line of North Wa
ter Bsreei iony six (W) leec 10 me Deginning. and
beins a oart of Lots number Three (3) and Pour m
in Block No. 193, according to James & B:owi'
plan of said city.

xnu Z3a aay or April, itHU.
EDWARD CANTWKLL,

ap S4 Ids CommisBioner.

A FAIR TRIAL!
IS

ALL "WE ASK
AT TUB

Large Wholesale Grocery,

ON

Southeast Corner Front and Dock Sts

Having the LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY

to select from, and from our long experience in tbe

trade, together with our abundant facilities for d-

oing business, we can guarantee satisfaction as to tbe

QUALITY OF AND PRICES OF OUIt GOODS

to all who will favor ns with a call.

Adrian $r Vollers.
ap 18 tf

HOME INSTITUTIONS.JNCOURAGK
Security against Fire.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
IIOI?3I2 INSURANCE COMI'AM

' BALSIGH. K. a
This Company continues to write Policies, at (

rates, on all classes of insurable property.

All losses are tnomstly adjusted and paid. Tat
'HOME" la rapidly growing in public favor, aac

appeals, with confidence, to insurers of property ti

North Carolir a.

tSBT" Agents la all parts of the state. .j&
JOHN GATLTNG, President.
W. 81 PRIMROSE, Secretary.
PULASKI OOWPER, Supervisor.

ATKINSON A MANNING, Agny.
augl-t- r ' - - WHm'neton. N. ..

Call and'See.
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC BOLOGNA,

Pier Feat. - lUmi nnftnnnnta. OraneM,
Lemons, Dried Apples, Prunes, Vanilla, Baker's and

and Crackers, a full line of Family Groceries, Ci- -

gars, xoDacco, ecc , au at Bottom trices .

ap 25 tf - 26 and 28 South Front street

Work ! Work ! ! Work ! ! !

- MoDOUGAL A WILLIAMSON'S
CARRIAGE SHOPS IS THE RIQHT, BBS 1

Anfl aViAannat. nlan.A in trot vnrir HArriaves. Bag- -

.Carts. y. built and repaired.

Harness made and repaired on short notice. Pp
lng and Trimming a Specialty. Horse-Eboeiu- K

carefully executed. Give us a trial.
on cnestnut,Between Front and water bis.,
ap26 tf Wilmineton. N.C.

New Butter,
"PERFECTLY ELEGANT.
A. . At a reasonable price.

" QUO. MYZI- -

HAMS, 10 cents, atCALIFORNIA , GhO. MYSR

Kfll NEW GOODS
OUU " Received this day at

WINES, TEAS. LIQUORS,
Bbis Flour. Lard without water, at

- - OKO. Miaw- -

ROASTED JAYA COFFBK.MULFORDS l lb. Packages, three for $l,t
.

' GEO. MX JW- -
V - v..

IF YOU DESIRE THE CHOICEST,
FRESHEST GROCKRIBS.

At LOWEST PBICsH.

Call at the immense eetablishmentof

GEO. MIBRS.

apl5tf Nos 11, 13, 16 South Front it.

Holasses and Corn.
HOLASSRS.

1 0,000 Bushels rime White sad Mixed COBN,

ouu caiescnoicejutAX,
1500 New and Second Hand dikl8...- BJT1K11 Da.w

75 Boxes D. S. SIDES,
60O Bbis. FLOUR, various grades;
IOO Bags RIO COFFEE, THlftN. - 1 0 Tons SPIRIT BARKBL

. 390 Kegs NAILS.

Soap, Candles, Candy, Lye, Pouia Cheese.

Crackers, GIue,3aags, Tobacco, Snuff, c ,
-- -r iror aaie dt . . ,n

mhSStf t WORTH Wiw.

Spring Lambs.
'.i urvntro'Tn-nn- v qmISH FINE SrKli,

attW
LAMBS, to-d- ay ana for tne next tom -
CITIZENS MARKET. '

Good Beef and Vegetables alwaj
, ap 15 tt, - ,T.A.WA?

approaewng tner nines. ;iney m w,-- w

instance, the fame of the Beventy-flr- Bt,

or Frazsr Highlanders a jeglment that
had diitingpisbed itself at Louisburg in the
French war---a regiment : of rwhich s QeuV
Wolfe had said, 'Amherta's and the High
lander alone, by the soldierlike and cool
manner ihfey were formed ; in, would un-
doubtedly have beaten; backithejjrhole
Canadian army," if thoy had ; ventured to
attack them and wb ie company with
the Welsh Fusiliers, were the first to scale
the heights of Abraham under the eyfcof
the Intrepid Wolfe, made a charge that de-

feated Montcalm andained for the regi-
ment a wide world famej v . - ,

Ho gives other instahoea' of the
splendid courage of the famous regi
ment, bat we have only room for this:

"In this regiment alone, which advanced
upon the North Carolina militia, five, of the
officers lived to attain the rank of Ueut,"
Qeneral in the British service, one a Genera
two Colonels, three Lieut. Colonels, and
some Majors. This is strong evidence of
the mettle against which the militia had to
contend." . . ' " ;

To prove that the" North Carolina
militia obeyed Green's orders strictly

that is "to fire' twice and then re-

tire,' Mr. Banks says:
"This view of the case is strenethened

by a letter from Capt Dugald Stewart, of
the 71st regiment, dated Ballachelisb,
Argyleshire,-Scotland-

, October 25th, 1825,
where he says:

"In the advance we received a very dead-
ly fire Irom their marksmen lying on the
ground behind a rail fence ! One-ha- lf qf
the Highlanders dropped on that spot. There
ought to be a pretty Jarge tumulus where
oar men (71st) were buried.' SeeCa-mine- rs'

Life of Caldwell, p. 227.
"And the same author, page 226, says:

'It ia also known that a great many of the
British were buried in that field, and near
the place where theirfront line teas tehen the
first Jure vm given. Of this there is no
doubt, for it is well attested by people in
the neighborhood, who were on the ground
the next day after the battle, and saw them
burying "their dead.'' .

"Again, Brown, in his 'History of the
Highland Clans,' speaking in reference to
the 71st regiment at Guilford, says:

"The Americans, covered by the fence in
front, reserved their fire UU the British were
within thirty orforty paces, at which distance
they opened a most destructive fire, 'which
annihilated nearly one-thir- d of Col Web'
ster's brigade.

"The 71st regiment formed the right of
the British army, and - Webster's brigade
the feft.

"The North Carolina militia alone form-
ed the front line of the American army.:
They alone met the British veterans flushed
with precious victories annihilated one-th- ird

of Webster's brigade nd one-ha- lf

of the 71st or Frazer Highlanders and yet
their memories are held up to execration as
disgraced cowards by Lo&sing and Johnson

and what is more unkind stilV.by the his-
torians of our own State."

We have not space for some com-

ments of Mr. Banks on the im-

portance of the battle. We are
glad that the hundredth anniver-
sary is to be celebrated with be-

coming display, and interest. We
hope some competent hand will be
secured to write a full, lucid, authen-
tic account of the battle, and that
copies shall be sent to the historians
of the North, and to the leading pub-

lic and college libraries of the coun-

try. If possible the facts ought to
be presented even through the col-lum- ns

of the leading New York
dailies. The stigma was most un-

justly placed upon the North
Carolina troops, and it is impor-
tant that it should be removed.
A lie is sometimes invested with
a very dangerous immortality.
It is a good time to correct historical
errors. It is an age of inquiry, of
investigation. It is true that the
North Carolina militia did retire in
great disorder, and when they got
started they did not stop. But what
else could be expected ? They were
very raw some of them just from
the plough-handl- es. They had never
been drilled for an hour. They did
what they were ordered to do, but,
like all militia, when once retreating
they kept on making excellent time
over a rougn road. They did what
regular- - troops have often done.
They fell back in great disorder be
fore an overwhelming force and of
the very best material. Even the
splendid 71st Regiment, mentioned
above, ran ingloriously at Camden.
The Virginians etood their ground at.
Guilford Court House, but thev
were three hundred yards in rear of
the North Carolinians. Gen. Lee4

("Light Horse Harry") says they had
behaved so badly in South Carolina;
that to prevent them from running
again their commander placed sharp!
shooters behind them with orders to
shoot down any that ran. If this
had been done with the North Caro- -j

linians, . exposed as they were, and
forced to receive the onset of 2,500
British veterans, they would have no
doubt stood their ground and. have
been slaughtered. As it was they
did all they were placed in advance-- ;

to do to receive the British onset,!
dehvertwo fires and retire. The'y
failed in this: They were to take ap-
position in rear, but once started;
they could not be checked. All old
soldiers know how difficult it ,is to
make raw troops fall back in good
order when assaulted in front
an overwhelming force. x

The Anti-Third-T- erm movement:
in New York is growing. If Gran
should be nominated and the Demo--- .
crata should, nominate Seymour,
Bayard, pr David 'TJayls, there $s

everj'indication; thatVureJwnrW;
bolting Wa; large scale In several of
the Northern States : The Baltimore-r

FntiiM - OrariO si
"Grtat men who have been counting ;on;

the Kelly bolt in NewTotk to'beat Tilden?
ia case be should he nominated will do well
toread the proceedings of therRepablican

'AnU-Third-Te- rm ? Convention' afAlbany
yesterday. lv is just possible that there
are more Repnblrcansin- - tbeEmplf e State
who would bolt Grant than Democrats who
waboit

li;Many8Ugg1esiphs Andvopinions
have been given as to what ought to
be done or what will bo done at Cm
cinnatLThefo
Northf that Tniderr jwine itble to
name .. the cahdidate 4" He, may for
may not. It al depends on what the
South has to say. If it unites in the
opinion that it will not allow the old
man to forbea candidate npon them
and the country then whatever else

happens that,will not be ""done. But
our purpose just now Is not to discuss
what is wisest to be dpne under given
circumstanoes, buC1 to note a suggest
lion of the Philadelphia limes, a pa-

per more or leas Independent, edited
by a Republican of great : sagacity
and prescience, and that often does
the country a service.

That paper accepts the fact, true
or supposed, that Tilden will hold
the nominating- - hand at Cincinnati.
In view of that fact it thinks the old
man ought to serve his country by
nominating a first-rat- e man, and that
man it thinks is Judge Jeremiah S.
Black. It has an editorial on the
subject, from which we oopy the fol-

lowing paragraph;
"This altitude or Judge Black might

seem at first blush to put him beyond the
pale of --the contest of 1380, but the nomi-
nation of a dark horse at Cincinnati is now
reasonably .certain, and the range of
dark horses is soJwide on the Democratic
side that Judge -- Black may be only the
more available beoause he is earnestly and
unselfishly devoted to the cause of another.
Tilden will not be nominated, but be will
have much to say in deciding who
shall take his place, and who would
more completely come 'up to the
Tilden standard than Judge Black? He
i8mong the ablest men of the country;
he ia free from the following of faction; he
is sound on the financial issue; he is Demo-
cratic from his wig to his boots, and be
would make-- thoroughly honest adminis-
tration of the government. The political
leaders will bowl bim out of the ring at
once when his name is mentioned; but
when they get to- - Cincinnati and discover
that those who have bad possession of the
ring must make way for the entry of the
dark horse brigade, they will find the name
of Judge Black on the list from which the
choice must be made."

The Stab prefers Mr. Seymour to
all others because it believes he is the
most available man who oould be
nominated possibly. Judge Black is
a man of great ability and of the most
scrupulous honesty. He is devoted
to the Constitution and the Union of
our fathers. He would make a Pre-
sident of the highest order. But can he
be elected if nominated? That is the
important question. He would no
doubt suit the South better than al-

most any man who would suit Mr.
Tilden probably. Mr. Tilden could
make a much worse selection than
Judge Black.

A hungry youth named .Lloyd
Hopkins went to a wedding in eastern
Virginia, devoured twenty-fiv- e mo-

lasses cakes and died next morning.
The moral of this is beware of too
many "gungers," especially at mgm.

A negro named William Scott
called upon Grant at Vicksburg, and
dunned him for $10 due him for
cooking for him in the war. Grant
promised that the little matter should
be attended to.

Senator Voorhees's Senate Exodua
Committee has cost $25,000. The
good done is comparatively small.

CDBBBKT CbnnKNT.

One shudders to think of the,
consequences that must inevitably fol-

low Mr. Downey's recent exploit; for,
now that he has . demonstrated the
possibility of getting a poem printed
in the Congressional Record, we
may expect aU.ourypung poets-t- o

m,ake a rush forjCongresaional honors,
And once intrenched in the Capitol it
will be impossible to dislodge them
or to stop their. mouths. Think of a
hundred Dowheys all braying at one
time in' the Recordf . 'Let every Con-

gressional candidate be catechised on
oath and 'then "let "every American
citizen refuse bis Vote-t- ny.aspirant
who confesses, however coyly, that he
is a poet.-J- ?o. Gazette, Dem.

--i Mr. Tilden! wilf hot 4 be the
Democratib 'candidate. He oould
not be nominated however earnestly
he might ' battle . forr it, :iabd we have
good, reason W assnmer that he does ;

not mean to pressTiis o wn name npbh
the convention. , JSei tobkf possession
of the regulairBvmtion of New
York With stronghand, by not
asking for an indorsement as a Pre-
sidential ; aspirant. He could ; have
bad his delegation with vastly greater
unity and : oordiality than were dis-

played toward .Grant ,in either New
.York or ; Pennsylvania,; but, he took
the sails out 'of Kelly's si4e-shi- p by
withdrawing., himself ai!thei'bone of
contention between the.factiOns. Mr.
TildenV policy ; at Cincinnatr. Will
moat rttkMybeT
policy at Syracuse. : He ;will hot in--
spire uim cuuuiicb uj ptbcuiwu w
make Irimself the' nominee, -- but ; he
ViU:d'isafrHh0tovb iUhdmgbhtside :

A VvniAf 1 mrt irtW'WVi'Q . 1 Ka

inBide.PAiL UXtitesna.B"u"UBl:",:'':7 "'7:

SiLet' lake
such an interest in political I affalra;-af.:iw- Ul

inBure political reformation,-bu- t by .all
means let them vote' for men of decided
view! and ivowed principles; for no set of
men promote indifferent" legislation bo
much as that class i who profess ., no "party
fealty, who have no well defined intentions:
and ho vote with the view of popularity

1, ;r..The;Supreme Court which met on the Ist"
Monday in;January; adjournea yesieiuay
after most I laborious session,?;; having
Tendered about one hundred and seventy-fi- ve

opinions. - It is evident that, a mistake
has been made iu reducing the - number ,of
Judges, as tbeJabor now imposed on these
Judges is greater than any lawyer of ability
will be willing; to undergo forrlhe small
salary; now paid, lialeigh Mews . i ; , j l

nemarkable Pste of Four Bya. H
, , 1 Columbia (a C.) Register;)

' In 1853' : four gentlemen entered
their sons at a' boarding schoolvat
Cokesbury, S. C. They had been for
years intimate friends and clergymen
in the" Methodist Church. These
boys remained at this school, room--
mates nnd class-mate- s and , enierea
WoffordCollegej standing relatively;
first, second, third and fourth in a
large plass. They remained at this
institution four years, were room-.-
mates alK the time, graduating rela
tively first, second, third and fourth
They then entered a law ofhee at
Spartanburg and studied law under
the same chancellor. The war broke
but, and at the call for troops tbey
all entered Jenkins' rifle regiment
from South Carolina and were mess
mates in the same company. Being
near the same height they stood to
gether as comrades in battle in this
regiment; At the second battle of
Manassas, August, 1864, a shell from
the enemy's batteries fell in the ranks
of this company, killed these four
boys and none other in the company.
iney are Durieu on the same oaitie
field' and ' sleep together in the same
grave. Their names were Capers,
JjioSwain, Smith and Duncan, and
they were the sons of Bishop Capers,
Revs. lira. McSwam and Smith, of
South Carolina, and Rev. Mr. Dun
can, ot Virginia, the last being a
brother of Rev. Dr. Duncan, of Randol-

ph-Macon College.

cotien.
LN. Y. Financial Chronicle.

Fbidat, P. M., April 23, 1880.
The movement of the crop, as indi
cated by our telegrams from the
South to-ni- ght, is given below. For
the week ending this evening, April 23,
the total receipts have reached 36,714
bales, against 38,910 bales last week,
37,323 bales the previous week, and
47,393. bales three weeks since, mak
ing the total receipts since the 1st of
September, 1879, 4,608,009 bales,
against 4,294,924 bales for the same
period of 1878-9- , showing an increase
since September 1, 1879, of 313,285
bales.

The exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of 64,571
bales, of which 51,791 were to Great
Britain, 3,717 to France, and 9,063
to rest of the Continent, while the
stocks as made up this evening are
now 648,203 bales.

From the foregoing statement it
will be seen that, compared with the
corresponding week of last season,
there is a increase in the exports
this week of 26,565 bales, while the
stocks to-nig- ht are 250,369 bales more
than they were at this time a year ago.

TyTT,S
E - S3

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
, JTanBga. bowels oowtivo

witn gym senaauon in
Pain under the shoiilder- -
ai'ter eating, with a diain- -

tog at the Heart, Uota before trie eyes.
TeBw8aS5ea3ac5e KeatJasgness at

IX TiLESE "WAKSTIIIGS AS UHiLKEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS siro especially adapted to
neh eases one dose effects sack a change
ffeellag aa to axtonih the sufferer.

A Noted Dime says : -

Dr. TTJTT Dflr Sir : For ten yaara Ihave been
i roirtyr to IypP8i, Constipation and Piles. Last
taring your Pilla were recommended; I used them.
1 am now a vrel 1 roan, havn good appetite, digestion
perfect, recnlsr stools, piles trone, and have gained
forty ponnda flesh.They are worth their weightingoid

Rev. R. Jj. SIMPSON. loafeville. Kr.
They IncraeThSppetTteand canse the
body to Take on Flesh, thus the By stem 13

Boarished) and by their Tonic Action On the
Digestive Organs Regnlar Stools are pro-dnce- d.

Price 85 cetils.- - 3o Mwrmy 8t N. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Grat Haxb ob Whibkehs changed to a Globst
BLach by a single application of this Die. It im-
parts a. Natural Color, acts Instantaneously. Sold
By Druggists, or sent by express on reoeipt of $U
Office, 35 Murray St., New York,
ap 13 Deod&Wly ta th sa

Bacoo, Fork, Molasses.
PA Boxes D. 8. SEDES,

do.- - Smokad do25
Hads and Barrels100 CUBA MOLASSES,
Hhda choice PGBTO BICO do.rjp

2 Bbls MESS PORK,

For sale by
apSS tf KKHCHNEK A CALDER BJIOS.

Hay, Corn and Oats.
88168 cioice nAY250

2500Busl1 C0RN

KM Bush OATS,

For sale to i
ap 25 tf KESCaNIfiR A CALDER BBSS

Flour, Sugar, Coffees
600 BblBFlj01crK Tarlou grades,

Bbis STJGAB."C., Ex. C. and A,

50 Ba8 l15' ,

For sale by
ap t'j Uz . KEKCHEK A CALDER BROS.

Oriental Powder.
SPORTINa and - "

:V-- - BLASTING POWfiEB, -' vrorsaie ay -- , - , .-
-

ap S9 U ;:: KJ5RCHNEK A OALDXB BBOS. J. (

W 1 1VM IT G TCFN .MARK J5 T.

ll ? STAR OFFIciTApril 28 P. M--J
&Xpo4iy-blng'ttemotli- Dayf and"; gene-

rally observedas ar holiday by ih'e, busfnesa
community and the Prod uce Excbacrge be-6-g

; closedtrom 12 o'clock; we are rwithout
oujfusual reports iqcotton8piritStarpen-tln- e

and ro"sin.l i T 'i "
TAR --The market was steady at $1 25

per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales of receipts at
quotations. , v r,- 4

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady at $1 00 for Hard, $200 for Yel-

low Dip, and $2 15' for Virgiq.wilhsalesat
quotations. " . .

10 - '
PEANUTS Sales reported of 25d bush

els at5060 cents for shelling - tstock; 60
cents for Ordinary, 90cf 1 00 for Priinei
ft 05 for ; Extra Prime, f for Fancy,
and $115 for Extra Fancy. : Market steady.

DOinBSTIO RlAHKbTk. "

. (By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l v f
: " ' '- Financial. . I

Nkw York, April 26. Noon. Money
lower at 56 per cent. Sterling exchange

long short 486i. : Stale-- bonds
steady. Governments dulL ' . ' - :

. Commercial.,
Cotton quiet but firm, with sales of 2,576

bales; middlings 11 13-- 16 els;' Orleans' II
15-1- 6 cts; futures strong, with sales at the
following prkses: April 11.71 cents; May
11.83 Cents; June 11.88 cents uJuly. 12.00
cents; August 12.10 cents; September 11.82
cents. , -- , v:

Flour quiet. Wheat active and higher,
Corn-du- ll and lower. Fork" weak at $10:75,
Lard steady at $7 32 J. Spirits turpentine
33 cis. uosin f i 35, U'reiguts nrm., ,

KOKEIGN MARKKT. ;

By Cable to the Morning Star.
Liykkpool, April 26. Noon. Uotton

firmer; middling uplands 63d; middling
unean8,u to-io- u; receipts 17.8UO Dales,
of which 16,300 were American; ., dales
o.uuu paies, or wnicn l.uuu. were-fo- r spec--

alation and export Middling uplands.
1 m c, April delivery 6 d; April
ana May delivery o Jttay ana
June delivery 6 27-32-d: June and July de
livery 6 27-326i- d; July and August de-ve- ry

fld; August and September delivery
oio zv-a-z- a; beptemoer and Uctober de
livery 6 13-16- 6 27-32C- October and No
vember delivery 6i6.17-32- d; November
and December delivery 6 13-3- 2 J. Futures
firm. Ljard 37s 9d.

2.30 P. M Uplands. 1 m c. May and
June delivery 6fd; July and Aug. delivery
o a-3- aa.

.3 P. M. uplands, 1 m c, August and
Depiemner aeuvery e lo-lO- d; sept and Uc-
tober delivery 6d .

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, June and July
aeuvery o ro-3Z- d.

Sales of cotton to-d- ay include 6,560
bales American.

London, April 26, 4 P. M. Spirits tur--
entme 3osoos ud.

THE PUBLIC WILL TAKE

1st Thatthe Postmaster General has
RESCINDED his order against the de
livery of Mails to this Company.

. 2d. Thatithis is the only Lottery Co.
which has ever been declared legal by
a. united States Court.

3d- - That United States Circuit Court
Judge Brown has declared its drawings
not fraudulent

4th. That Begistered Letters will
henceforth be delivered and Postal Or
ders paid as formerly.

Authorized by the CommonwealtbXof Kentucky,
and Fairest In the World.

L9TII
Popular Monthly Drawing of the

Gommonvealtli Dlstrllinlloii Company.

At Macauley's Theatre,
In the city of Louisville, on

Thursday, ADril 29th, 1880.
THESS DRAWINGS. AUTHORISED BY ACi'

OF THE LEGISLATURE OF 1889, AND SUS-
TAINED BY ALL THE COURTS of KENTUCKY,
OOCCR-RBGULAR- LY ON THE LAST DAY OF
EVERY MONTH (Sundays excepted), AND ARE'

CIALS.
The Management call attention to the grand on- -

portuity presented of obtaining for only $i any of- THE FOLLOWING FRIZES.
Prize $30,000 100 Prizes tlOO each f 10.000

1 Prize 10,000 300 Prizes . 60 each 10,000
1 Prize 5.000 600 Prizes SO each is. nnn

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each 10.000
SO Prizes 600 10.000

9 Prizes $300 each. Approximation Prizes, $2,700--

rnsea an eaca, v " 1,800razes too each, - . 900 I

1.960 Prizes $113,400

37 Ticketo, $50. 55 Ticaets, $100. :

All aPDllcaliohs for dub ratea should he mule tn- -

the heme office.
Fall list of drawiner Dnbliabed in TinlHvillfVnt

ner-doorn- ana new rorkHerald, and mailed toau ticket-holder- s. Remit money bv Mail or Kx--
ress. Address- - R. M. BOARDMAN, (Courier--

.Kiiirnsai nni ininir a i.iiiiinuii.i.k n tm

out x oos oruaaway, nj&w iujUl.pweoaaw tatnsa

Three Valuable Fanuly;
- . '

Hedicihei3
T7VERYBODY'S" VEGETABLE CATHAH- -

used by thousands. . , f

atDR. WORTHINGTON'S" CHOLERA" AND
MKDIGTNB. !! Imiwn unit

nseaiR nortn uarouna lor thirty years.

TMl. DKBWS" ROlTmTJirW TlWPATTn VTT.TJi- -

jur ijong ana extensively used in the South.

No family can afford to-- be witrinnt-iw- '
cuuiaara. f amily meaicinee. - . ; - 4 s

For sale sy-au- its. and General Dealers.
BO Cf, CARMER & CO..

Proprietors,
apS0 3taw3m tafr Baltimore, M(.

BLEQANT

BLACK WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS, LATEST
lost received. Fine Parlor-Su- it in

Raw 8ilk Rep, and Hair Cloth, and a full line of.
irarnitare or every aeecrtptlon, at extremely Low
races. -.: -

' i - - D A. 8MXTH&CO., '

apStttf - , Furniture Dealers.

e are
All kinds of DRESSED LUMBER,

SasK, Doors, SBlin
, A ND ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK, AT OUR
Planing Mill and Factory, loot of Walnut Street.

Call and Examine -- ' . '

ALT AFTER, PRICE & Co.,,
ap 25 tf Office, Ntltt,ear Red Cross St. ,

FE01I ALL PARTS OF THE WOELD

SAN" F AWCISCO.

Press rConncDts. Vealbe ? Deonoe
marderlnfsrvlew irlib ln Brotn;
er of ttoe ia ordered TIn--Italloel- is

" Examlaailon JPoslponed.: '"--j- -

tBxNTelegrapb, to the Monune Staij .

B San Fbancisco,, April 24- .- All of tie'
city press indulge iri comments on the De- -:

Toungmurder,
a Toe - Alia nays the killing of DeYpung
was a vulgar aasassiaatiooaod a dark blot in
$an Francisco's record.- -

v The dead , maa
waaJar from' blameless, but he oo .whose:

' accoaot the crime was committed, . was no
irreproaohable in ' reputation or reticent in
speech, and had Utile excuse Jto have slan--f
der.against him avenged by a bullet.- - It Is
a ereat misfortune" for San ; Francisco that
any of the parties made Ibelr. home here
and the community is sick of Ihe malignant
personal abuse, drawn from the secrets oC
private- - life; and of allowing a party who
adopts that mode of . warfare' aod finds
himself beaten at it to get'eyeri.by murder

t opinion and i the inexorable
rigor of the lawBbould insist that such of
fences bo no longer commuted with impu
nity. ,- - - , s . - .

Tne i'Mt pubuanes an mierview. wiuj Ja
H.'DYoaAgka brother' of the. murdered
man. who said he did oat know what was
the immed taie aii3e el .the shooting.' Ha
thought Kalloca had no reasoD to think bis
brother had anything to do with circulating

father. fie said be and his brother did not
even know they were--

in circulation unti
shown one by a friend. .He thouebt a Mr:
Sbimmihs, editor of a Kansas newspaper.
Who accuses, Ma6r..KaUoeh of 'swindling
bim out of fourteen thousand dollars, put
them in. circulalibb, Younac' Kalloch on
beiDg questioned, declined to stale whether:
He naa eviaence mat ue letting was the in
Bticator of toe pamphlets. -

Saw Francisco; April 24 Young Kal- -
locb Was brougnt Defore the rolice Court
this morning, his tatber accompanying him
and bis case was continued until --next
Thursday.

As a Turther indicaiioa of ibe tenor of
public opiaiou. it may ba noted that maoy
of the better class of citizens, while not ex
pressing any .sympathy for UeYouog, ex-
hibit strons feelioa of indignation in a een- -
erai way against the Kallochs, considering
their whole course in-t- bc qnarrel eminently
obiecuonable, and expressing the beiie
that it is time the city was rid of them in
the interest of respectability, peace and
good order.

It is rumored thai, the friends of Mayor
Kalloch are guarding his residence this
evening, anticipating an attempt on the
part of --Mike DeYonng to assassinate Kal
loch.

ne snsilsia ninlslrr Honors to
Officers of American Belief Snip
OonstellstibB Ane'tber Flsnt wltn
the Affcham.

By Cable to tba Horoint; Star.
LoHDOir, April 25: The Observer otjLh is

morning says ft is authorized to state that
up tp a late hour Saturday night there was
no jofBcial information regarding a minst-e-

riai arrangement which could be made
public. The Prince of Wales visited Mr.
Gladstone oo Saturday.

Dublin, April 25. Arrangements have
been made for discharging the American
ship Constellation and distributing her
cargo at amerent stations on tne south and
west coasts or. Ireland, by British gunboats
Addresses were presented to the captain
and officers of the Constellationjby the Cork
Branch of the Land .League, the people of
uueenstown and the nationalists. Uaotain
Potter refused to receive the address of the
people of Queenstown until political pas
sages were expunged, and bis wishes in
mat respect were complied with.

London, April 23. A Ghuznee dispatch
saysuenerai Stewart again engaged the
enemy on the 20tb. The enemy num
bered eight thousand, known as Mooskii
Alum's army. After ten hours' fighting
tney were aeieated witn a loss or four
hundred killed and wounded.

A Calcutta dispatch says while the re
ports of KingTheebaar's death are not con
firmed, official intelligence has reached
India that he is suffering from a dangerous
malady, and attempts are being made to
stay the disease by sacrificing virgins.

TUB POOR NEGRO.

How be Is Treated br his Supposed
Friends.

IBs Telegraph to the Horning Star.
New York, April 26. A Hartford spe-

cial says the Hartford Police Commissioners
have rejected the application of S. S. Basey,
a colored man, for appointment on the
regular police force. Basey ia a tall, pow- -
erf unintelligent man.somewhat well known
as a member of a troupe of jubilee singers.
wno recently visited Jkoerland. tie is high
ly indignant at the action of. the Board,
which he acd his friends assert is prompted
solely by the aversion to his race. He was
recommended by many-prominen- t citizens
for appointment.

BALrilSOBG.

Arrival of Emigrants Largest Num-
ber ever Brougut by One Ship.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.)
Baltimore, April 25. The steamer

Strassburg, which arrived here to-d- ay from
Bremen, brought nineteen hundred and
fourteen emigrant passengers from Ger-
many. It is said to be the largest number
of emigrants ever brought acro9s4he At-
lantic by one ship on a single voyage.
During lh4 passage seven infants died and
two births occurred.

OHIO. ,

Presidential Preferences In County
Conventions.

LUy Telegraph to the Morning Star,
Cincinnati, April 25. A number, of

County Conventions have been held in the
State, in nearly all of which Presidential
preferences were the main issues. The re-
sults so far as heard from are, six counties
for Sherman, two for Blaine, two unin-struct- ed,

two divided.

Onr Stoci of Hect fear.

JJS THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST IN
the city. Toa do not have to make a choice from a
dozen, bat we exhibit over a dozen dozen.

We are faitly-ruehl- ng things in oar Merchant
TailoriBg Department,'bat not yet too fall to have
to torn off orders. We will try to squeeze in a salt
if ordered.

A.DAVID,
. apiStf . "Merchant, Tailor and Clothier."

SeiAigeratorSr
WATER fJOOLBBS, ICS CBBAM PRKEZEBS,

Tin t Bets,. Cooler - Stands. RosinDippers and : Skimmers. Brass and Iron; Rosin
Btrainer'Cloth, Hat, Hip, Plunge and Infant Baths,
Water Carriers, Foot Tabs. Lots new good open-
ing every day at - KINO'S,

ap 35 tf , Where the Sam Cook Stoves are sold.

Our
jiw stock op harness; bridles, sad--
dlea. Trunks. Ac. have arrived, and ar nn mwn
We have the largest assortment oyer broaght to
this market. All the 4ateStuStrlM.-n- d tlmnfmn.:
menu. . Old Stand. No. 8 South Front fttapxotr . -

( MALLARD it BOWDEN. ' p

By W1X&IABI IX. BKBNABD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Monday Evening, April 26, 1880.

EVENING EDITION.
HISTORY

COURT 110USE.
The Greensboro Patriot of the 21st

inst. copies from theFayetteville Ob-

server of November, 1855, a most
and Valuable account of a

visit to old Guilford Court House
made by Mr. Banks, of Fayetteville,
in that year. It is of genaine inter-
est, and ought to satisfy every fair-minde- d

man of the very gross injus-

tice done the North Carolina militia
by Gen. Greene and nearly all wri-

ters upon the subject. The account
is not the one we have referred to in
these columns. Our recollection may
be at fault, but we have a decided
impression that a quarter of a cen-

tury ago we read either in the
Fayetteville Observer or in some
other paper aq account which con--
tained extracts from letters written
by two officers in the British army
giving their observations and expe-
rience in the battle of Guilford Court
House. They stated, according to
our recollection, that the North Caro-

lina militia received them with two
deadly volleys, which threw their
ranks into disorder and necessitated
a reforming of the line of attack.
We do not think we dreamt this, as
we are not in the habit of going to
our dreams for historical facts. We ;

would like prodigiously well to find
the account referred to if there
be such. We incline to the opin-

ion that Mr. Banks wrote a se-c- ond

letter in which were reproduced
the letters referred to. It is certain
that such letters would settle the
question beyond all dispute, that as
unwise as it was in Gen. Greene to
throw raw militia three hundred
yards in advance of all other troops,
that nevertheless those troops poured
two very destructive volleys into the
ranks of the advancing British, in- -
dieting thereby great loss of life.

We think, as we said in the begin-
ning, that Mr. Banks7a letter, copied
into the Patriot, is conclusive, and
ought to' make Northern historians

: re-wri-te their accounts of that impor-
tant and decisive battle. We wish

. we had space for the entire letter, for
it is interesting reading to' a North
Carolinian. --We must content ur- -

- selves with . a few paragraphs that
, nhed light upon the events of that
': hisioric, day, March 15th, 1781. Re--
y ferring to Gen. Greene's phtn of bat-C-Jt-le

and his plaoing the North Oan
. Una militia three hundred- - Vards in

; . radTance'of the Virginians, Mr. Banks
sayajFpv -

.
'.

"Ta tdaat untrained soldiers in a, posl-fi- on

wrjerelhey could have fall view, tor
more tb&n a mile, of the advancing army as
it approached la 'all the pomp and clrcum-- .

r stances of glorious war,' whilst they had to
remain impassiTe, ;lmntovable . lookers-o- n,

without the power to. do aught to stir the
- blood and make - It; course freely through

" their arteries and hearts, and move them on
tn aiint- - deeds, was : demanding more
from human; nature tbanmost-neneral-a

would have - required- - The Americans
- kpew lhe reputaUoaindif ; of the


